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DurbarClassesOf
5Q's ReunionSet

With tk theme, MD(Gs
Western," twn4rM(s if former

nb High School studentsand
graduates from 1350 tbroagli
IdSSwill gather in Lubbock June

m throogti July 2nd.

, Itopreseatativr frem the

vm classes wili pick op a
trocla4dtiM from tee City of
Lubbock Ttorseiy Mnriaj, Jaae
28th, at 9:30 a. m.

Beginning in the afternoon,
reejstratioa will bM at 2 p. iand thvctifh 7 p. rr.. at
the Soutb Pack Im, official
(wftsquarttrs of Uw mlrn. An

Infernal Attitude Adjustment
Hour hasalso been set tram 2 p.

n. until 10 p.m. in theHospitality
Room

Friday, June29th, registrant
will crvrtiMW from 9 a. m.yntil 12

m. teal assembly will
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Saturday mercieg,June

at 10 a. a

CeetMal wtH yd
in the cafeteriaof theM

East 23rd and Date

services areset
for that mof... at a. m.

tk day activities
will a in the area
of Park

9 p. m.

Worship services will held

Sundaymorning, Isi, at the

New ftpe Baptist Cbur cn,

Avenue, begianinf at
a. m.

Monday,
win held at the

on 2

ClothesNeeded
or Children;!
If you like to help some young and ii jkc imunity, you may do so. Because a in EastLubtocitk

of Willie D. Eat 2nd Place, was sestroyeibYftre
rtfitffy.

Dm to incident the children need etothecSimested arc
Size 19, beys; Size 10, girls; Size 5, boys.

more information,
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CELEBRATES HOMECOMING During recent
Annual commemorationof legacy leader,

Adolph a Welcoming Receptionkicking a
of Mississippi which drew recordattendance.

Manager, Calvin Vinson; Coors Dlvlson Sales
Mantgar, Vinson; Homecoming
Chairman, Mississippi: Marsh Marsh,
Robert Mirth Taylor.

"Black, A Republican,
And Proudof It," Sap
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CO0?S MEDGAR EVERS .... the 21st
the life and of slain civil rights Medgar

Evers, the Coors Companyhosted off
weekend activities in Jackson, Left
to right: Coors Special Markets

Dwnis Nausler; Melba Founder arid General
CharlesEvers;Coors Mike (owner),Ann

Lee, Victor and Watts, and
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Mrs. Hooks Warns
mefimn Is Mot f reef

Tht local 4iaptar of the

National Association for dhe
Adva.'.ttmMt of Colored Ple
(HAACP) hold it annaol Fiem
Fund Banquet last Saturday

I evening at Ae University Center
Ion the campus of Tens Tech

University. Guest speaker was
Franus Dancy KGcks, wif3 of Or.

BenjamiR L Hooks, executive

direcior of the fAACP. g?ve a
dynamiteaddioss.

Sbe mM the audiwee

that "Freedom is not free." That
mostof us would not bewiwewe
are today it not for the HAACP.

She oncowarpd Black people to
educateour youth in the NAACP.

To make them(our Black youth)

awsre of what hasbn done in

DigestWins Second
Voi ejsrHJ fleoV

Tht SwthwestDigest
woo aaotbernitioaol awsrl this
year. Last year, theDigestwan

mi place io the lost CviejoaJ

AeVertiskf categrKy.

aooe, the was tateKed
oeooMiaa wei would riertMit
the Jioeos oo Ibe MvaMeil
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Miearity report Kstiog Dr. Hottz

Klkeir eaediiloicaidmuya
Mtfaif eMdidatc m bmmIvJ
it ta tae ftaer of tlw coavcitiaa
B" BBOBBBBBoV

There wwt 27 memeers on the
letjiBaBetet Co)eWB)(t3at aota
BOBoeai oSw FfBvW jboMbov iaaeBeeBBoaaiapajoaaj aaaa UIobo ipbbbbjoj bppaj fBaBjBBn
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ALT LUBBOCK
An All

Lubb County and the
ofAmerica

5ie

pPfljl

veto

Via?iH

the past so 'hose injusticeswill

not Ii repeated.
Th? local chapter also

presented severa' awards to
individuals andcL.xtes for their

outstandingcontributions to the

commuoity during tite year of

'984.
Those receiving awards wore

Ms. Mta Howard nd Mis.

Joan Crawford-Jor.- es for their
dedicated service to tte NAACP,

and the league of Women Voters

for Mi sucpertduring

the slngte-memb- er district suit
Bethel A. M.E. Church,SI Luke

Baptist Church and New Hope

Baotist received awards

for their support of the 75th
Diamond Anniversary of the

This yet', the Soulhwsht
Digestwaa third elect award

uemweiity Mrrttes - a
caBojo or crusadesems. Tee

coaaaaalty soHcesis an effort
of a oewipapor which mastraeite
to oaespecific saajeetarproject

The Southwist Digest
ujai oMAjHej' flJoBatT
vfVPi Mian I PH
fOJPjhMkjT Myi 0)ejjyitjL bb Mk"niaej lOOB; wTVmMIIBBBBBBjl

3tf let CftflKflMteBMtCflf tMet
Shtbard learned there was aa
such ule that would bava
prevented aim from ba bata
iioieoofe and an Elector.

Jadfe Sbooaardspate to tk
convention as CeakoBaaa of
Hack RepHriicoa CoaoeN af
Tem He that he wac
"llacKaRepialicanaMpreel
it ife adaeaakaatfee fteria)eaaii
Pirty help him rtcnett more
Btaeks late taa ItoaaieieeMParty,
he noted aiea thattoon wot
coeueoralac iocreaoo a taa
UMku Ai klrl- - -nww vi mcx PHvpnes uX
State beveatieo.The caiiveatiaa
chaoc M delegates ta taa
atiaJ lpjeftiot - 56

ueaa;45 ware see taoe

IS BnoBaeu 9Ro4 ofi

ieo-iiot-
Of tk aibnatet.

41 were weeeeiand 81 Bet; 10
aaaaaaioaf 3 Wa fleet

fBBK OBBflafal Km
aeyt af Iheoaoo, taajii
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JJiIs e4 (iKot t9C

VMoJ Sfir Ketflel
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Jid idirjeod lex jioTiiii if IL
fMiLHOTliftlil if CmIl

Pr. 'Joory m wtotetf by
Sort ShirIn Gmt tth
ipvyed a pojidftgFC ojl

tan ukiac HM MMiMooilenRMjejBji

aoMiVi 0MeeW4otiM 4?& CUamRMKel 9liwinfi nMl iW3 LtC
tWiievMbt Moi tb--Ufl

Peittefsc wot snnf "Yw Oct A

Son Dorothy Pboo, woo
seared a im ton imMafvijBH iki lnBiiliT' Ufa Jirinnni ii ne nieoinw pm or
the late Son UoHa Scott JJoro

Bin Liscsffli ptayitf "Hi1 ii kff
tmammgu ttief IrieMaol
erieoffwi7 wrw IT ntvlvvj eviS

omcstrmI e)bMft fcf
eMewwae." said Sort Pin.

twvwwo ewni enOfvenMovfi

OpooMf soc ON. "lift Every
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ContestSet
A Breakoance Contest will be

field Jaturoay, June 23rd, from
730p.m.BC'M0:30p. m. at the

L0B9OCK. TEXAS

NAACP.

Other chursnes

certificates will be reported next
week in the SoUilwest
pigest.

Mm fiarrv and Bote Wlisai
wore alc prLnted awardsfrom
David SwoN ''or thir hard work
during the membership drive,

because of this hard work, the
local chapter was able to send
Mrs. Hooks back with 104 now

membersHips.

The members of the Lubbock

Branch are extremely happy of
the recent evswi and would like
say "thanks" ff$H who help

this eleventh annual
frsodom Food Basewt a success.

3

district ceee - with stories,

columns, editorials aad
hrtarvWfS

Til L u uu-- MbbbbllbB bi den Bpopajeaji vvbT
sataaared by tM Natjaaal

NewspapersPiblislurs
Asioeiatiaa pPA). Thi
orsmizaoaa cooBniof over

200 Black owned

Powers of Dattat, Texas, Nay

lories of AestiA Teaaeudklae
Skooiurd of Leatoex.

prijident Neaaan bad
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JamaicaClub, Easts 19th Od:

Adrniosiofl an $1X90 for

chiLw ander age 18; and adults
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N.Y., serves
on of in
Hare, sha tm

aradeatc oogroes ia location
194M5 will subctitate

teach or eoaduct researchfor tk
Laaoeckpublic sctoofc throuoba

effort between tk
CflMOt aod Lubtackimomi
Sfaaeef

Dr. Njcbard. E. (safer, deaf of

tk oHoge, said k is unawareof

aa sJiMiar p'ograns ic tk
aatiei J teacher trtiaiog
itntlUtioot or puaNc scaaeli

la ov aragraiK
BjBJeHBejBBBkee bfaaul hMyUfk
enoBavrrftwVv Wa omTV tHm aaBeeWev

fcaej Hew Yet Katsas,
Meaict. I nuhiata AfiHMu

aoejea 9ltep oobT Otiajalalht ToSCaaB
f

tie taacbaajaid rasaarth

o?JJTJoHJ bWb J aOBalfpaBi ooy the
ssoBOi district and are expected

ta aeatkaoyearly, ttaier saM
"Tk eastrkt ia

fWBjej aaif) vacaacBt from

Bertaaaai aod io

roscartA u
leal prefraas to

IfaftaBV tkk ioacrfaoBfT'
aaoa,'leaaai soiel

Hi are atateMed if '
umgUkM ifaAitfal iiifafaiB faaBBBBBBBBj OBBBBBBBBBBBBJ
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a kjo kaaajgat
BtHa aa ata

$2.oa

Ewyooe it invited to attend.
t. triply rill hi giva to tbe

if i ii ii r 35?
I Wo ?k

More

2 TiWU JHUE 27, 1184

sckalt," k sai4.
Her rkstadootislder said tk

aew preeraiK pftvidc fiaaarial
kip aad taaeaaai a research

eipenoaca.iMcaanaiistaats
nay explore taaea iearag a
easertatieawork a Baaate
pobhcatioo, e saiel

Tk dean siad tk cathaae is
ttiN amwtiog lpahiyoBi far

tksiiaetitiataflK
woMKeastipBajef,4()0
for 60 days wori 00 for 10

ata work and mi ta 12

days wart.;jranoite
stitysoeetittBi taackesaey
ielecttkauatoa:oaajaltit
specific days o tk weak bay
waattawari

OeCaralstidettswMI k tk
first deeica ajr tea soeatiteU

masrv'srogreos may eico apply.

baksaidafuiicasioe
tk reaewinenteed tk paM
sakaLBtorotbaf aarseastaacall

itakatWT2OT
Tk tea raoaank aajeem

rottstaekj
tk tajaal year baaabeat aaad
win dactoral ataapaa.

kataoWalialltk
afalS OlMMlfaBttftaw W "JpJPBr'

PEACE CORPS VOLUNTEER Kathleen Scott, 25,
from Cheektownga, in physio!
education the Pacific Island Ponapt
Micronesia. discusses basketballwith
studentsand a teacher.
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Wt txthtve that our

Social readerswill wc.t to suppor-thes- eSecurityTips The udvfttsjrs who sup-
port

mm
tlx pne& of Slack

Your Social ir OTryf --firm America. We are suf, Bankh MR IS
therefore, that when you

SecurityAnd You selectthe ingredientsfor this111?4TP veek's recipes, yftu wHt4 With 0U if! tiki
by

Jewti M. ove
JSrvIc Rgprottsntative

It you've norksd lens tMoli underSoda! Sfowity.y3 can countm
qtitMe imwtMjf Serial Scwsty check whw yon rem let lure': an

Mprtaat remind. When Social Scnrity was setup in1935.t3itbjc
CttK-- H was u riftee prtof tdc inceeyw lose when yw retire

and that conceit has never changed, cvm thcufh benefits nave ton
stfctantially increased and nty otterchajshavt mm madeId the

pntram. Ss it's Matiywloalait ahead,wMIc you'restill werkins. te
add te yow Security. Von can do this with savlnfs, pensions,

Inturance or investments.Ita yw won't have to nerdm
Social Stawitv asyew sete sewce of supportThe income from yow
invteifflents, pins yaw Social Security wHIts, will provide the

CMtfertahteretkmeslevery working mail ami woman looks forward

te. Se start afaaainfl, now.

H m 0t Social S?mrity rmthly benef'U and do timpor jy or

iarttework, yon must file an aimial report of earnings.Theearnings

reportednwst eeaccurateto makesere von don't get anunderpayment

er iverpaynijnt of your Social Securitybenefits.In addition, w'. . yw
wtmit your estimateof earnincsfor toeyear,you shovld try to corneas

dtsetetMactealfifireas, possiWt can.Nwtver, if )w discovw

later m the year that you Bfldemtimated or overestimatedyow

earnines, yon should report the change to SuiaJ Secwit, as seenas

pusiUe. Social Security doesn't wast to deduct more from your

nrfttMy checksthan Is nercsary.Bet they aiso don't want ti overpay

pi, which wixM necessitateyotK kavteeejto repaythe -- payments. If

you have any oeestions about reporting earnnoe. call any Soci?1

Security office.

Dear Editor

ShepherdIs Judge

There seemsto be some discussionamong certain blacks in the

community concerning you (the editor) referring to ine as "Judge

Sheoliard

To thesewiio are concerned aboutthis, I would simply like to say

that the Justice) of tht Pticawearsfour hats: (1) his is the

Judge of Civil and Small Claims Court, (2) he is a magistratein the

handling of all felony cases, 3) he is aCotnty Coroner,and (4) aJustice

of the Peace.

Thank you.

Sincerely,

McKinley Shephard
Justice cf the Peace

Help Wanted

Arjents'U
luMLick, Amariilo & Midland

OincfoUifed Representativeto sefi fiisurance
Ta&gntnairifiii&rlfirifchlL Hioh actimv level

I 141 ?N I 'UIIw himmvV
ineedem Apply, to- - Atlanta Life insuranue

.. nnL jk ! iihnu TflHiC 7Qdf)d Hall

(806) 744-732- 5

"An E00 Opportunity F.rngloyr"

903NW. 6th Street

sea Ly other but own.

wm

In today'? Black Amer-
ican bona, copkinf is no
longer tfte responsibility of
oneperson.Becatuecfbitrs
and vanedschedutts,usu
ally even member of the
family at some time or
anotherhas to prepareper-

sonal meals or meals for
other members of the fami-

ly. Vie Kichen Bsat fs
designedto meetsomeneeds

of the various in the
modernBlack family.

Picnics aio a time for dis-

covery discovery of the
pleasures of outdoor fun
with family and friends, and
of food delights that havea
specialtastewheneatenour
doors. Whether its off to
your favorite park, a run-bask-ed

patio or specialnook
in your garden, picnic
iuch as Picnic Spareribs
with Tangy Barbecue3auce
and Put, Lu-nc- Beefburgers
are easy to prepare, trans-

port and enjoy.
The extra zing of these

outdoor treats oome from
Crosse & Blackwell, the
maker? OF WorchesferShire
Sauce ?eakSauteand&fa-jo- r

Grey's phutney. We
thank tfttan for ' " sending
theseredpesto our readers.

Picnic Spareribs
with Tangy BarbecueSauce

5 lbs. pork sparerib?

8

or back ribs
1 teaspoonsalt

Preheat oven to 375CF

Arrange ribs on a rack in

shallow roasting pan.
Sprinkle with salt,' r

tightly vith foil. Bake I

hour or until meat is tender
This ' tan' be done severaT
hQurs ahead of time 30
minutes before ?erving; arrange

pre-cook- ed ribs on
grill 5 inches above a slow
fire. Brush rib: with Tangy
BarbecueSauce.Cook until
tender and well-brown-

turning and bnishing with
Tangy Barbecue Sauce.

WildernessPublishing
903NW.6th Street Slg Spring,Toxss1

WildornessFislilishiEig
Big Texas78720

WHAT Blacks do aaalnstBlacks is enovah to lower their standardor
rjiving two hundredpercent. While what they could do for eachothercould.

raise their standardot living three nunareapecem. mis is wnnoui any
considerationfor the bigotry wmch surroundsus. irom m ruAtt-u-n

MANHOOD.

Spring,

THE SALVATION M BLACKS

Will not be sponsoredby Tide, CheerandGleem.
It will not b broadcastedovarABC. NBC. or CBS.

It will not come from the U. S. Senateor the Houseof Representatives.

Hacksaregoing to haveto savethmmalvas!
By the Grace of God, Blacksmay survive. But they will neveraiseabove

lever any effort their

cook"

foods

For Hacks,therearea thousandmilestobewalkefL

BLACK VOICt QUARTERLY
It StepOne

Subscriptkm $6.00 perytarj ,

Mail to: 903 NW. 8thSt - lig Sprifti, Yexa TSftOT

Also Rand (

Ritual For Manhood

RMit faSft, ind vatm. Tm mm mtmmam&4ml
WliikavnittAC IHlUlciiiiftMipejM'ejivejMiijp a

'

It's Itefe Time!

Cook until tender and weU-brownc- d;

turning and
brushing with sauce frc-quan-

To rve, cut ib
between each fourth bone.
A range on Serving tray.
Brush with raoaining auce.
Garnish with orange slices,
if desired. (Yields

!

Tangy BarbecueSaucfy

Vi

1

1

m

cup catsup
cup light ntoiasses
up finely t:;opped

onicn
cup fresh orange-Juic- e

Tablespoonstear.sauce
Tablespoon red pepper

sauce
teosnoons

Worcestershiresauce
l'2 tejspoonswhite ;vine

vinegar
l Vi teaspoonsoil

IV teaspoonsdry mstard

'

l

teaspodi:groundcloves
tsaspdoTTsalt
teaspoonpepper
Tablespoon butter or

margarine
strips orange peel

In saucepan,combine all
ingredients except butter
and orange peel. Mix until
thoroughly bjended. Add

leeiaaaaattart Aa

iSamSmS.amwmk

butterand pcL Cover, stm-m- cr

over tew hett about 30

mim, in1n flftq awtiy.
Yields l cups.)

Pttb Lunch ifcefbuttm
1

1

2

V
1

1

4

HiltlV- -

"wi w"ap" j

TabletpOQrtSchopped I

onion
cup chUi ssuce
teaspoonsalt
teaspoonfresh ground

bLidc pepper
Tablespoonsteaksauce
large burger buns,

hahd
Butter of margarine

In medium size bowl
combine egg, ground beef,
onion, chill sauce,salt, pep-

per and steak sauce, mix
thoroughly. Toast bun
halves; butter. Spread beef
mixture evenly on bun
halves, extending well over
edges of bun to allow for
shrinkage. Broil 3 inches
from heat source until
brown as desired. Yields 4
sen-ings.-)

Continued fro-- v Page1

American Legion Post, No. 808,

beginning at 2 p. m.

All former graduates or

students are asked to please

contact their classchairpersonor

any other membersof theReunion

rommittie for information.

Joan Crawford-Jone- s is

General Chairpuson; Vernita

Holmes, buetchairperson: and

Frances ourion, memorialserviw.

chairperson.
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want to use:

CramA BkmkweH Old
English SteakSauce

Cress & ftktckvteti
WorcestershireSauce

DeiMonte Chili Smtce
Hehz catsup
Tabasco redpeppersauce
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It's More Than Politics,
Rev.Jackson!!

by
Eddie P. Richardson

Every since we were brought to thou shorts as slavesagainstor
wHI, while others- except the Indians- cameasimif rants looking for
a thrill, we (Blacks) have been mistreatedand take for granted.We
have had to negoejatermr freedom and otter basiscivil and fcffman

rights which are rally But a new day is on the horizoti
and many cannot get ready for it or expect the reality of it

Re--
. JesseJackson'scampaign isnot polity. Its life (or a people --

Slack peopleSome said ffov. Jackson shoulu not run. Others,alongwith
whites, said the time is not right The answerwas if not Jesse,who? If

not now, when? A lot of Black politicians and leaders said: "No Jesse!"

They said Ik was only playing a game, ego tripping, power playing, but
in '.at end,his candidacy is changing the course of American politics and
history. One only has to pusiand think '"hy those Black pol Mcians
and leaders could not supportRev. JesseJackson openly? Answer the
Democratic Party owns andcontrolslitem. That'swhy Rev. Jackson is so
strong, fee is not own?i! by them. So they cannotcontrol him. So heran
inJenendently of them.

His mission not only affect he Democratic Party, but also the
Republican Party and others. It also makes the American political
system take notr American politics will never be the same.

A lot of people said Jackson cannot win. The answer is: he has
alreadywon. Check the results. Mute Black are registeredthan jiytime
In On American political history. There are more Congressional
DistK.ts. Rev. Jackson wen over 20 of the popular votes. He won this
by bringing out issues which apply to people. His candidacy is

responsible for many more minonMes participating in American
politics. It also takes in thecauseof more Black, from the local level to
die national level invulved in the political process, in general, an
awarnessof all disadvantagedpeople to realize that they really to
count No matter what some may say, Rev. Jesse L& Jackson's
candidacy was a winner for America, especially for Blacks, Browns,
Senior Citizens, all poor people, youth and others. In fact all Americans
have benefited.

American wul never be the sameany mora It is the begirding fo a
new day for all Americans. The HI story has not been tn'd until the
Democratic Convention is over in San Francisco, California. Rev.Jackson
will do somi powerful negotiation. The real showdown will come in the
Rules Committee. Jackson claims he was robbed ot approximately300
delegate votes. Jackson is expected to fight over issues of duel

representationand second prima-- ' in tits South. What Jackson says
and docs could well determine whether the "party of the
people" can organize, unite and leave the Harbor City lighting spirit to
defeat PresidentReagan in the fall.

OTack candidatehasever achieved such a record cf steppinginto
the center ring anddepiisjrajing what can be done to bring tcspect
and more power to his" people - one fourth of the total party vote.

Jackson hsists he will not be iaken for granted, trausehe carries

the hopesand aspi i ations oi the "lockednut" Blacks and tiie peer,
(lev. Jackson will demand for a chanae in the rule thatbars acandidate

from receivinn anv defeat if he dosen'twin at least 20 otiberf-tat-

viirtc vute. Ptoole should determinethe delegates, not the rule makea
Jackson is insisting and will wage war at the convention

iacksonhasstated,all along on his campaign, "We will not be
takenforgrantedby the Democraticestablishment."

Jacksonissayingwe Intendto expandourpariyand
to heal out party and will not restunti1 thoseWho
voted for us is enfranchisedin our party.

Jacksonhas beentelling supporiersacrosstho
nation, "once.we get pas- - the bossesand therule
makers,andget the rank-and-fi- le peopleourvoices
will be heard." Jacksonis also upsetabout the
uncommitted delegates being controlled by State
Chairman. When everything is saidand done, Rev.
JesseLee Jacksonwould havemadeachangein the
Americanpolitical structure, a poor Black boy from

South Carolina. The systemwill work for us it we
make It work for us. We will, we shall, we must, we
can and collectively we. areslowly traveling On the
right road at a snails pace, but at least, after all
theseyearsmadeit to theright road.Economicsand
Politics; Trade NotAid!!
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An independentnewspaperserving the Lufc

keck, Wwt Texas, the SeutkPUins S Texasan4
assert New Mexie printing the new lmfmr

supportingwhat It believes te be right
ItiallyeppMlKg what it believe .a he wrong

without regardte party polities. Devoted f the
Industrial, Edueatlen, Seeial, Pelltloal and
EconomicalAdvaneertei t f Black people.

Yu may he eritieal mt seme things that are
written,but, at let y will havethe satisfac-
tion ef knowing they are truthful and to the
point.

Peeplewill react to thatwhich is preelse,and
we will publish thoseartieilee as preelse'yand
Yetually as is humanly possible. We will also
give credit and respectto therewho are doing
feed things for the Lubbock Area and the pee.
pie. We will he critical of thosewho are not do-

ing as they havesaid they would, and h we
think,1s fair.

So, this our resolution to yew Foel free a
ianytime to call this office for lnfoematlon Ooh-cornin- g

this nevwpaper cr any other matter
that Is of concernto you."

Thht is Hot apropagandasheetma to chaotloe
or validity. This Is a newepapermade toeduate
wc not to.agitate.
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KedU, In.
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S COMMENTS OPINIONS

in the

By Charks E.

PGacetits BlameonthePresident
Who's In ChargeHere

She was In Sap Francisco again. Live. Tha last ;ime she came the
country wa host to ihe.wor'd honing to make itsafe (or jail lip a

a&siurK (lis citv neioea to create tnen tneunited Natioas'A oositiVi

'direction for ali oeoole. Svlvia Porter was a cuh reocrteraAk ttrnefor

a New York ncrwsj ver. Now she is a financ'al columnistand pfnlific

author, published in over 400 newspapersnationwideanti rcgnizi as

the "peoole's economist" Pven the people's economisi," however, must

todayaska pertinmt question, given the irreasedtension betweenEast

and Wk 1 bkk countries, bombings in the PersianCiif, a deficit too

deepto walk in
, Third Wond poverty and pochetuook problemsandevil

ethic seriousunemployment zt home. Namely, the self-chos- ftle fo

bar addressbefore the comfortable income group that makes up the

majority of ths Commonwealth Club of California membership, "Who is

in Charge Here?" For he surelv is to blame.

Considering the Club hascalled upon the Presidentto speak in more

forms than any otherspeakerin its history,a hush was to Le expected

wlieii the woman with imperial credentials called for an answerto

.
America's malice. Indeed, she made a mockery of the President's

"inhereiuly contradictory"" supply-sid-e economics, "it wac sheer

nonsense on the face of if Porter pronounced to the President's-patronizin- g

members of her ajdience.
"A three-ye-ar tax cut was not what this nationneededand this tax

reduction plus the continuinp recession of the early 1980s helped to

unbalance our budgetto the degreethatwe now have entered an eraof

deficits of staggering magnitude," declared the princess of penury.

Presidentialyears"between 1981-19- alone, thedeficit in our Federal

budget increased from 2.6 to almost 6 of our national income.

Actually, to put it in summation,this Presidenthas run up the largest

deficits in history and created more new debt than all previous

Presidentscombined.

Cofltiiwiftg in her eflightment to the conservativeCommonwealth

Club members, Porter pointed that the rate of inflation has been

squeueddown not by tke President'seconofflicpolicies,bit "totally
tough credit-Ugfetwi- N policy of the FederafRfferve Itat, under a
original Carte amwee."And uflemffoymenthang Hp to the7A to
3 range-wa-y abovewhere it show k Mereever, this statistic does

INTERESTING PEOPLE

ACCOUNT BASIE
VlHO ONCE PIA V ED iriE PIANO IMA

W SILENT MOVIE HOUSE IN CHICAGO.LAW
RECEIVED i2,OO0-A-WEE- K F(ft HIS BmND
AT THE ROXV THEAiRE OM BROADWAY

JUNE 196.THE COUNT STARTED PIANO
LESSON FROM HIS MOTHER AT THE AGE
OFS.HC WROTE "RED BANK OOME

FOR HIS HOMETOWN -- RED BANK, N.J.

AN MA
ARNOLD
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FOR A PERMANENT 'IPC
(COMPOSED OF WuriEN) WAS NAMED AS JMI
OF ' At IS OUTSTANDING WOMEN IN Mi FOR

NCR UNTIRING EFFORT IN PROMOTING THE
FEPC- - A GRADUATE OF HAMLINE UNIV., IN

IN 'V "AND WELFARE WORK.

GEO.TALIAFERft
m THE FRESHMAN MALf &ACV

jTT- - I WHO LEOTM'Mf lt0(AMJ
UNIV..TEAM TO TNE'fc FIWT

BI6 TEN CHAMPiONiHlP IN 4
VEAR(MA).. .AVEnAOED OVER

10 VARDS PER 6AML.

iaa pieAYiKa FOR
YOG TO RESTORE: "THE COTS,

too MADS INF&DEfcAL AtD
TO EDCXATIOM

BUCK gBgoORC&S b$GnJg

not truly count the number of unemployed working part-tim-e because

they can't tint! full-tic- e jobs and thosewho have dropped out of the

labor force becausethey are discouraged. Nor does ft reflet in anyway

the uneven impact on the position of women as workers."
No doubt, Sylvia Porter could have put forward a fountain of

evidence to evict the currentiesidentof the White House.However, the

time was too shortstar hewished in tt:r heart to taketime out to clng

praise the beautiful city she"fell in love" with "manyyearsago." Also,

with an eye to the Democratic Convention in Can ' ancisco next month,

she had a flutter of r. : world hope

Oapifai Comment

by
.JohnW. Lewis, Jr.

Washington .... The marathon, frequently bitter, primary

' season is finally over. Walter F. Miondale has won enough natiroal

convention delegatesto nail down the tDM liemocratic presidential

1

iomir.ation. jtoaJI
'..Deaocrati:P?rtv leaders, fearful that adivided Partyarid adivisive'

San Francisco convention, help re-el- Ronald Reagan, have

reiiwed tneir tails for JesseJackson io compromise in the interestof pa

renewed their calls for JesseJackson to compromisein the interestof

party unity. They argue 'hat the commor 'ae is Reagan and that

Democrats need to have a unified conventionto ptepaiefor the fall

campaign.

Jackson argues that a prematurecall for party unity is g"

even for the Democratic Party, that ine party needs the

enthusiamsandenergy of those who have beeniw1. mostbv the Reagan

cutbacks, the witness of ttamost strongly "opposed to the Reagan

War Machine."

historical presidentialcampaign successin

acrosr me country nave given oiacKs an unprnusmgaoppuuunuyiu
influence American domesticand foreign policy.

A major issue at San Francisco will be strongerenforcement of the

Voting Rights Act particularly the elimination of second primaries in

the Southwhich often keep blacks from winning office. Another will be

a change in Denoatic Party rules which resulted in Jackson being

awardedonly seven percent of thedelegatesalthoughhewon 20 percent

of the popular vote
Thesetwo issueshavereceived the lion'sshare of but there

are numerous black-intere- st issueswhich are expected to be raised by

black delegates,including strongerenforcement of civil rights law, new

job training programs, increases in minority education loaoj

restoration of massivecuts in human servicesprograms and a sharp
escalationin federal supportfor black business. In San black

detonates, whether pledged to Jackson or Mandate, cannot afford to

sacrifice these pressiiig concerns at the alter of Democratic unity.

Jack&ofl Camftfifn

Pollster GordOM S. liack says that the Democratic Party needsthe

taftoence of JesseJackson to turn nit the Mack vote in Mownta. The

yawing popularity of the civil rights leaderamoM Mack votes places

Mm in a key position in the Democratic Party, l&k said.

Jackson is the first rtoke of 40 percentof Mack Democrats with

WalterMondalc favoredby 37 portent,an met in the iast month,

tl. S. SenatorGary Hart is the first choioe of only one percent of Pack

Democrats, down from 10 percent in May.

.. Look for another media-inspire- d rontrovtrsy swramdiif the

reportedtrip by Louis Farrakhan, minister of the nation of Mam, to

visit Libyan leader Muammar Qaddafi. Farrakhan,astrong soooortir ot

Jackson'spresidentialcampion,has antjered Jtwt witfc a m wHm

threatenedthe biacx reoerter for the WasMnoton Post woo rtveaioi

Jackson's"HynieHymie-towf- l'' remarks.
Qadafi has bom a vocal critic of the state of Israel aid has

frefluntlv oooosed AmericM foreion polios w me Mideast

arti-Sem- itt Manas Prtnwttar said in Ms annual report mat i record

of aotUerisR statement: the years by Jackson umoiauvt:
provides context for Ms Hymi" coRunonts earlier this year.

... On tie ether hand, Democratic Party Chairman Claries Manatt

said on a rt it SundayMorviMf show tint latkaot is aot

will sueoort the Demecrdic tmM at the cotvoatimL Hf
Mstaric caamiaey of JeneJackson is imaortattto tat Utrtod Statat,"

at sail

Child Watch
by

Martin Wright Edtlmiif

JtaaiherFarm of Segregation

I have always otpeeedschool dtorirainatlM. But m the yetrs, I

lavs taotiK moreawarecf the manyterms that it cm take. DVng the
1950s and 1960s, meet of us were concert with the blatant
AstrlflMflfl that resitted fiotn placing Black elriMnn k "separate
tot eqyaTsMs.We lelt that the preeJem had to be oYlreeme if m
shUdren were to have an eeval ctesceif life.

Todav we are "Mcerned abofi more subtle, butequaiiycertainforms
of racial prejudice For exnpfe: y

Black students are twice as likely a? white student to be
suspended frorr school;

they are half as likely to be placed in classesfor the gifted; and
they are over three timr as likely to be tiaced in classes forthe

mildly nutaily retarded,known as EMR uidssrooms.
Are our children really mere likely to bementally retards tiMii other

children? I doubt it
At the beginning of the 1960s, Black studentsaccountedfor only 16

percent of the entire school-ag-e population,yet they accounted for 33
percent of the studentsin classes forthe mentally retardedAnd while
Black children were most likely to bo labeled "midly mentallyretardC
white children wrre far more likely to be termed"lear.iir disaNed" M
placed in separateclasses.

Tl;is patternhasnot improved h. die last four years, to the
latest civil riynts data. If anything, it is yettina worse.

Such discriminationwithin a school building un be as harmful as
dijcfiminsvior, between schools. It is visible, but more tenacious.

Most children who are plarl in EMR classesremain in them for the
restof their school years, eventhough their placement is supposedto be
reviewed annually. Often these children are largely or completely shut
off f turn the regulr school program.In 1982, 89 percentof the students
in EMR classesin Chicago learned in separateclassroomsor separate
special educationschools.

Placing Black and white children in the same school and then
shuttling them off to sante classes was never the goal of
desegregation, it does Mt serve the needs of Black children, and is

probably unnecessary for manv many children now c. ossified as
handicapped."

?ederal requires that iiaqdicapped children be placed in clashes
w'th other school children asmuch aspossible. In school systemsthat
avc careful safeguardsagainst wrongly miHlassifying children as

mentally retarded,iiss than 125 percent of children from any ethnic

group end i? labeled educable mentally retarded.
while some children may need specialhelp to performtheir best in

school, the first choice should always be providing this help within the
regular classroom, foo often, separateclassroomsare the first resort
instead of t!i3 last The psychological effect on children can be
devastating.

In Chicago. EMR classesare known as "dummy classes"by many
children and nchers, accoJng Caught in theWeb,a book published
by the nonpront school advocacy group. Designs for Change Mi child
quoted in th3books says: "This clasr.nakes.you 'Stupid.

No school practice should make a child feel stupid, especially a
practicedesigned to help, 'fa fact that too many Black children endup
in EMR classes,and dumb andst'iuja asaresult,should causeis to
question the ineguite in the placeiwot jfrocess, not the pot&ntial
abilities of ottr cfuldren.

TOWARD
EMPOWERMENT

Democratic campaigns

publicity,

Francisco,

FOR BLACK FOLKS ONL

What is said here is ob-

viously addressedto Black
readers. It is in-gro- talk.
It concerns a letter which
was received from a
doubtlessly sincere White
reader,who had taken ex-

ception to the effect that
our staggeringly high Black
youth unemploymentwasa
major national responsibili-

ty.
The reader'sreply may

perhapsbe bestsummed up
with his own words this
way: "Stop the
youth. Stop blaming the
White people. Just blame
yourselves....Darn it, if the
Black youth came out with
motivation and eally went
aftc: things with training,
etc.. the Whitws would have
to afford thm their due."

Now, all of us know of,
and arealmost daily cowed
and demeaned by, White
persons whose forte or
"thing" is bui'ying Black

MtaMWitie the nationaldirector ot toe uapcor people .mo acceptingw mie
B'Mai B'rith said that Jrtaw's recorded expresskMs areom. of an folks' interpretations of

over

ati-)awe-tli

aid

according

less

law

feel

and

babying

every bitter racial reality
and injustice. Yet, even in
thesecases,we may seeand
profit from the age-ol-d

principle that "evcy knock
is a boost."

If the entirekuer of this
particular reader were
beforeus, mostof uswot
perhapssee in it an essJav
tially positive spirjt,
whether or not we agreed
with htoat or any of iu
specific comcnu. Ono point
which he makes .ans, in
some profound ' we, to

jihaye therk, even plough it
may sjsjfr iratuiftms if we

Set lavfpiirito a mere
The

readar'Mtes:"Wbjat I find
wTonjgyUh tKe Black

kandajathat you want
sometJuiit to b done for
the unitnployad Black
youth weiaathetewl trouble
is that moot unfor-tund- y

and I say this
with profound sor-
row you don't encourage
them to really hdp them--

ilfSfiere-al- l asked to
qukka huddle in some
smaH gwtimi and come up
with a Uat of spmsfc mm
in which tlu corar.xnt
might bo helpfully inter-
preted, some fascinating
and. indeed, jjpprardtag
results noajbt surtax.

Some of us majht agree
right off with Frederick
Douglass, woo w.ote: "No
people that has solely
dependedon foreign aid, or
rather, upon tht efforts of
those,in anyway identified
with the oppressor,to undo
heavy burdens ever storl
forth in the otitude of
freedom,"

What Douglass suggests
for us here is that "God
helps those who help
cSemseives." In Uiu with
this, somewho have huddl-
ed with usio respondto c
reader's coraeacnt about
enrMjriMt f)Ui beseac--
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NOT LOHO, NOWK The

constntctitn f the - EAST
34TiAtj4JMT OVER-
PASS SfanlM www it
Aist of this year - vHth

m&m ty NOVEM-SE-R,

1906 - As --
RLACKS - we need to keep

&ttttwweea!ttsiiicof&e
- JOSS - wd if at all

peesihie. SOME OF THe
CONTRACTS -- After all..
OVER S4 MILLION
BOLIARf wiM be spent-C-an

anv of vn . RUCK
RS9THERS - move dirm

WINS AWARDS The --
SOUTHWEST RHHEST --
was advisedSundaythat it won

NATIONAL-t- he -
NEWSPAPER PRESf
ASSOCIATION fNNPA)
AWb70 .. w COMMU-
NITY SERVICES ....
CaptariM a TNRO
PLACE -- but was the cafy-RU-

CK

WEEKLY PAF-EI- S
in iheSovth to wk sack

award jl Qm wAi it the --
REST SLACK WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER - in the
South whs it camei to
cofMNMity service - The -
S8UTHWESY SH8EST.
yoar weekly iack nmpa--
will naive a cashward- -, and

a - plaaa-t-. The award was
accepted by oar friends at &
DALLAS WEEKLY -T-

ony
Davis and company - who
attendedthe national mettii in
PhHedelphia. fl last wtL
Yoar newspaper is still
workina for-- L YOUR Hew

ttat. krl MAYS
TOUSH MEET8NSI

EL3SEO SOUS - returning
from the - DEMOCRATIC
STATS CONVENTION -l-
ast Saturdayis Kottston - said
the ... REV. JESSE

AvailsbSsFor

4th Parage'' "

Applications are available for

the Fourth of kly Parade

sponsored by the Lbubock

Cltemtw of Cortmerct Anyne
wishing to partlclnati si'id
contact the chamberfor an sfttry
,'orr now throvgh June29. There

is no entry fee andentries should

be in the Chamber offices by June

29.

The parade, featuringa Jubilee

76 theme, will form at the Junes

Stadium parking lot (west) end

proceed south on 6th Street to
University, south on University to

Broadway, east on Broadway to
Avenue M, north on M to the

Lubbock Memorial Civic parking

lot (wat). KAMC-T- V will telecast
parts of the parade line starting
at 10:30 a. m.

Mayor Alan Henry will present

the Mayor's Trophy for the parade

flat best depicting an historic
theme. This trophy will be

Sreseirt4Jtfig
1130 a.m. --

6:00 p. m. at (he Civic Center

exhibit hall.

The South Plains SbriueCiofa

and C.FLCIA Radio Ctofa will

assist techamoir Fourth of Jiiy

--MPSII StURATiS

-Ifcs-
aW-tidiiwajKw

N iNAT - wwld Ifta to --
ENSSRAOE
ILACKS A OTHER
CTPTEMS of LsbUci y4
SoirthnwfTsxas-tatak- ea

- TEN OOLLAR YEAR
MEMRkOSHIP . in the
MAACP A coti Suebu set by
the teg branch - to im w at
mi - ONE HUNSRER
NEW MEMRERS - by the
end of Jane-- Why not -- JONI
... the NAACP - an arianizatior
whh has been workkM and

fieini for as since - 1908

NEES SOME COLOR
IN CBTIRUS ADSN Sareiy
-- CITISUS.canfindaway
of finding .... YOUNt
RLACKS A RROWNS-- to

be sun in the local --
CmttUS ADVERTISE-
MENTS- There are mm --
RLACKS & RROWNS --
who can read and write arf
their -- MOMS A POPS-a-

nd otfct) relative and friends -r-
ide - CITIRUS - ati the
tlfltC

DOSENT LOOK TOO
NICE, OARYff THIS N
THAT -- woold like to ak
SARY 3. SOREft -c-

hairman of the 1984-8-5 --
LEADERSHIP LUR-306-K

- steering conmittae

-t- oat least tryandgcta-RLA-
CK- on that steering

r P'Labbopk Chamber of Commerce

- the project dosenl look to nice

- at this time--. At least the
committee has THREE
WOMEN - and - two
KI3PANICS What's
wrong SARY??

YOU

:NTI3 mJ9UCAT(OM

PX&JX CG4R
THAT T)Y AC
TtWAEFOfl

svinYorot; and
iQME PEOPLE
AW .V.WAY1
LOOKINO FOR

nemm n

Committee in Uin the
mechanics of the gigantic two
milp patriotic route. Call the

chamber for details on any of

theseevents.

The Early Settlers Reunion

Luncheonwill be heldat noon July

4th at the KoKo Palace, 50th and

Avenue Q. Anyone living in

Lubbock in 1950 or before is

invited to attend.Tickets for the
meal and program are on saleat
the chamber offices, 14thSt. and

Ave. K, for $6.50 per person.

Hat

Peoplebringing about
for themselvesand

1936

A, Lubbock

nnnnnjnEwS aJhB
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FOUR DOWN AND ONE TQ GO- Obrln Smith (center)presentsa$20,000checkto the
OpportunitiesIndustrialization Centers(OIC) FounderandChairman Sullivan
(left) during the OIC's recent20tn anniversaryconvocation,held In a Louis The
checkis the fourth installmentofa five-yea-r, $100,000commitmentMiller madeto
OIC. Also on handfor the esentationis OIC International EvecutheDirectorGar"
Robinson (right). The funds are equally divided between the domestic anu
international operations.

HUD Secretary
Sufficiency

Low Income

Secretary of ilousig and

Urban Development Samuel R.

Pierce, Jr. announced

project a
demonstrationprogram designed

to focus pulic and private
resources in local communities on

the special needsof low-inco-

single parent households, and to
help thesepredominantlyfemale
headed famililes obtain
employment and achieve

Through project
housing assfrtance

provided byHUD will lw combined

with child care, job traini,.g and
placement, and other support

servicethrougha publicprivate
partnershipinvolving the useof a
task force composed of
government and iOial community

groups. HUP has set aside5000
Section8 housing certificatesfor
usr in the cy

demonstration.
Explaining the need for tha

cy Program,
Secietaiy?iercercferred.todstaJ
from thuiiS. CensusBureau. The, 6

data indiccf? that 11 of more

than 61 million families j the
United States were headed by

single parents, the majority of
whom Were women More than
one half of these singls parent
families with to cr mere
children had mm Mm the
poverty ievel.

,

"Through .Project
the Secretarysaid,

"we seek to createan awareness
in local commuities of the
special problems faced by these

low income single parent
families.We hope to demonstrate
the capacity of local government

to marshall Ipublic and private
resources in their communities

into a comprehensive and

coordinated service delivery

system to these parent
households."

Explaining HUD's role in this

1
i

Sale I
I
I
I
1

1

I

good things
others.

A Hat Saewill be heldat 3623 East15th Place
Saturday, June23, imromlOa.m. until 6p. m.

g Manystyiasanddesigns.FormorsInformation, call
I Mrs. Mosley at 763-818- 4.

Si.ice

Plains (2ccpeftatioe Oil iTlill
2901 Ave.

806747-343-4

KKfFKKjSjBIEKKKBK.

ffi&K3KniBiSBsip

Leon

single

AnnouncesSelf
Programfor
Single Parents

effort to helo low income single
parents, thejSecretarynoted that
the .availab)lily of decent and

affordablehousing is a first step
In creating a stable ihng
environment 'In addition,"
Secretary Pierce said, "stable
living conditions will give these
single parents the freedom and

irity to participate in the full

rangeof supportservices leading

by

to and fuiler
participation in the community.

"We beleivethat--a majority of
thesesingle (parents arestrongly
motfvatod to become

We hope that this
demonstration,which builds on

the publicprivate partnership
concept envisioned tiy the Reagan
Administration as the most
effective service delivery
mechansm, ill give them that
opportunity."

A notice in the May 2T Federal

Register invites proposals from
the local and county governments

to participate in the Project cy

Demonstration. The

application deadline is July 20.

ROBERT J. BROSFLOW. M. 0.. FACOG
Diplomts. American Boardof
Obstetricsand Gynecology

. Announcesthe establishmentof
a solo practiceof Gynecology

And Obstetrics,including
'.mazeandEpidural, at

, 4005 2th Street
Lubbock, Texas 79410

Effective June4, 1984 Obstetricsat MethodistHospital

J HotiH appolntmtti

employment

(805 795-902- 0
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P--uli tfaitfct - Ann tfaHory - Shirley Pratt

y-- Hair
by

Shirley Pratt
Whats the normal r&:f hair growth per monWr
The rormal rate is i Inch per month which may

vary depending on 'he hair type and physical
condition of the Individual.

How can I stop hair breakage?

Depending on the cause of breakage, most
breakage an be stoppedby applying an actdlflde
condition.Example,Aphngee, byJhlrmackor'KP.T.

and Acid Chrlstais by Parker.

SStiri

by
PaulaMsnefee

What can be done about my oil; skin?

An oilyjskin condition requiresclose attention. It
should be washedtwice a day, once in themorning
andonceatnight. Thisshouldbedonewith astrong,
but not harshproduct.

- Nsils -
Ann Maliory

How can I keep my scutplarednails from taking layersof my own
nails off when I want them off?

You shouldsoakthem in acitone wh3n removing
them: it can be brought by non professionals.

Watch this spaceweekly for beautytips which can i:elp you be as
beautiful as you should be.

11 m.. n' '1

Paid for specific information
identifying-anyon-e stealingCable
serviceor equipment,or
tamperingwith converterboxes.

Complete SecrecyAssured.
Your Identity Wiil Be Known.

T0l!-Fr8- B NlimbSr Cali botween
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

Anonymity GuaranteedYour win
by National BusinessCrime Information Network. You will
be assigneda codenumberand your identity will neverbe
known.
CaSh RBWSrdS For information identifying anyone
committing the following Crimea:
f?5P ISilS1 Qonnectona-- tamperedor stolen converterboxes.up to 5300.00 or more for crimes involving the illegal rateof
converter boxesor charging to illegally upgradeboxes.

Call 1 --800-24 1-5-
689

Cash Rewards
Your Identity Will Never Be

9Hty

Never

TV. 4

!



PloarsntHome Baptist
ChurchKews

Servkw wtrg will attioM
last Sanaaymorning . Th Sunday

SM iesetn subject was "An

Anafcited Slher! The scripture
was I! Sanw1 5:1-- 3. The G'den
Text "I took thee from the

sheeftott, from following the
Jheeati be rvler tvir niy aeoek,
ever Ureal," !l Samuel 7:8.

Everyone was at their post of

My. it was a very good lesson.

Devotion ?.as lid by Sisters
(Ma Smith, Callie Harper, and

Thtima Moore. SisterHarwr read

theentireNumber of 23ri
Altar call was highly prayed

by the Pastor Artlwr Kelly. He

pewred out his heart ami soul to

wr Saviour. Tlie choir sung

pises to wr Sav.our from the

hearts of everyone.

dev. Kelly delivered f
wonderful messa: from the Book

of Jostuia24:15. His subjectwas

RUBY
JAY'S

CORNER

UtfSan wasFavor'sDay,
8ftef tfc flMflMNT3 ttC ftffflf Most

kptist Chetrth had a WMflerful

time.
K all bgan with Sunday

Ssfceol at 9& a. m. with Sept
Swain at hi? post of Arty.

Ik (netting ics&ge s
Mivsrsel by PastorS.aRash.His

saaject was "How Abort Yew

Hostr His scriptort was Joshua

tliHejavL the members

tfflma to think abat It was
jest Beautiful

Star a. xl lacipson
attaaaei fte Meal Baptist
Congrats this wee!: in Gary,

team.
w

let as manbsto pray for

m skfc and shut-in-s in m
CfMMMitV

Puftf3ttaZp.PH.strvkLit

were tciii fm at i Hwm

"Lord,

"Send" Sei" Of m redly is
that Hofy ple ana'In tkrrridst
while Rev. Kelly preacfHd from

his ml
Among m slok trt shut In

are: Sitters Life Riy,
Bisons Johnson, tftlla Smith,

Mozetla Mrtehell and Elizabeth

lies.

Dorothy Callaway,who Is III, is

ill in her residence as well as

everyone ?ke mentioned.

Sisters Lizzie Milo and

Sirloma Steel and Brother Harry

TrueWood are residentsin Golden

Plafas Care Center.

Brother Aivin Taylor, a patient
in Lubbock GeMal room 3553

west, is still ill.

Continue to pray for their
speedy rrcovery.

Rev. Arthur Kelly is pastor,
Rev. John James,Jr, associate

plor, and $l?ter Annie Gilbert,

reporter.

1 Hk'

- t

Prcsiivttrl Owic!) I. & A. to
ihwe m thf installation scivkK
of their pester.Rev. Picky Pert.
A kfftty offer i plate was

presented to Messiah
Prnaytarian from the Brst
Presiytefiai Owrcn f. PbHWiew,

Texas. It iJso fd a fenfy
tawnionset A beatrtifol stale
was alsontsentsdtu fW. PortF.
One rf ths guest, soloists Ms.

Csrla McCoy of the St John

Bsstist Church sung "Tnere's s
Hm in Gilead." The Rev. Jessie

TruviiHofl. pastor of theSt Peter
PresbyUriiifl Ctwrch of Fort
Worth, Texas, brought a
wtaderM message. His subjact
was "Livi5 The Lift" Slis

sriptireUrt was Mar!ciaU-2- Z

P&tor S. C. Nash gave the
"Charge te tne (mmwity.H
Several whita miaitirs pvt the
mge ta the Pastor." The

tteing hvnM was "fMie Me,

0' Vmm WMt Jcnovah." It was
a heairtifHi servkt

PraisingThe Personal

ho paths
name's

77ie Outreach
PrayerBreakfast

The members of the Ovtreach

Prayer Breakfast in

thf Juaeteutn Parase last

SaturdaynwnliKj at 10 a. m. The

main objective of this comes

IrJrom thescripture- John 1232:

'".H be lifted up from the
earth, will draw all men
unto me."

Everytime we have the

golden opportunity to life Jesus

up beigre men, we will do

so and las1 Saturdaywas a great
opportunity.

Jackson, truly is

lifting up what he believes in, and

he's drawing youno oeopte from

all races. They tre getthig

involved. Why not Christians.

Think aboutit, people.TNs is not

a time to be sopMscated. It is best

to stand up and out in what you
believe, if you believe in Me lord
Jesus Cr.iist, shew some signs. If

satan'sprevailing you are,

unristians, 'toes sometnina
X wrong you. Mu.thew 16:1- 8-

"And the gates of heli
snailnot prevail against

Oik prayers and sympathygo
o to Mrs. L OSayks Swisher
wttse sister passed away
aoay.

Ms. Mary Scett Kyser of
Denver, Ceferaeto- naufhter f
thelattftev.S.S.Srttaaa'Mrs.
Salt sent mm te Hex hft
Baptist Chwth in memory if her

mm, m. s. s.iwn

Mrs. Gere StiHtvan. 13ost
Ancient Matron, CGdrtKo. 304 of
Heriows and Deputy
Sraod Matron attended
M Gr?nd Lodge in Fort Worth,
Texas this week. It was in the
atebratfoi of then Centeniaj

celeoratkHi of their Centennial

(tfJO) year birthday.

Tuesday eight, koe 1?, 1984,

tteChance)CfiiHr of the NewHcpe

Baptist Church, Brtshsr Robert
Cnrk pnsktort, tiMiitai the.
AnpelK Choir. It was tola
Henry's birthday.The group !unq

"HawHrMar te her.

pttrram was After anthe
services, evtry feasted.
Evtryfc'ni ras 9kt Aaita M
tte irouf she wae 18 vears

Testimony"

of rifhvjoetewtss fo Wm
follow mo oM mo elaysof

"We Thank Sod For Jesus
Lord,

I'd RatherHavsJesus"

Exodus20:3- The Lord said:Thou haveno othergodsbeforeme.
Eculesiastes3:1 - To avery thing thereis aseason,anda timeto every

purposeunderthe heaven.
Lord, I lov my father, he fertiled me as a seed.
iove my mother,for the 9 months shecarried me.

Lord, I iove Jesus,becausewithout him thetwo wouldn't be,
J'd ratherhnve Jesusout uf the three,

you ratherhaveJesus,too?)
Zeohariah8:1 7b- The Lord iove no falseoath:for all thesearethingsI

hate.
Lord, I was married and blessedwith foeir kids,

Kit without you, none of this could efone.
Lsrd, the kids are grown and out on their own.

I've gotena divorce, it's a broken home.
Lord, she'snot her, til deathdid us a part,
lut yet, I haveJesusand I thank tod.

Proverb 3il Lord My son,despisenotWichastenincof the
Lord; neither be weary of his correction, for whom the Lord lowth he correcteth;

even as a father the son in whom he
Lord, in '62, the Plains Oil Mill exploded, I was in the middle of it all.

It didn't harm a hair on my head??Lord Jesus,you werethe ot st.Psalms1 06:1 0- O' give thanksnnto theLord; ciil uhmhis make
known his deedsamono the people.

Lord, in '70, my mother and I were coming out of Cctorzdo town,
At 80 m.p.h. I was totting the hammerdown.

Lord, felt the steering wheel, shakingin my hand.
I pulled the car over, in no mans iand.

Lord, the front tire was leaning out, I told Mother the bolts were unloose,no
doubt.

Lord, got the jack, andjackedit up to see,
When the tire clearedthe gcound, it felLwto ihe street.

Lord, i tell my friends thesethings, they sayyou're lucky as can be
I was in the world, serving satan, and my Messing ! oeeiMnl see.

Lerd, yeu'vs sc goad, evenwhen my was Warel
I was loving satanam1 1 was roMeimj M.

M find no fault In Jsm be is so pleasing).
Psalm 23:13--1 1 - The Lord if mv sHaukard.I stall mat mm ia

rostorogi my soeel: leadethme in the
soke.Sternly goodnessami mercystlt

participated

gladly

Michael

where

with

District

QMM

Asfcrt
sfftred.

c!d.

shalt

(Wouldn't
said:

havebeen

said:

delighteth.

name:

boon betel

my m and I ww swell m ttte Mouse or too Lord for over.
God is not tnrough with us yet Let's pray for oneanotheralways AMEN.

Directed Arranged - Produced Guided By My Lord JeoooChrist
Written by Billy ". J. " Morrison, III - You, Brother in Christ JesusAlway

f."ChekitwU .

Thouiht of the wetic "Let's
gst aw&y from th
wverend labels and
the 'prophets' labels,
and just be who ws &re

in Christ " Think M it
We would lik te thank ail of

)0u who gaveyour supportIn this

effort, namely, the Junemth
Committee and all of you .;ho

involved yourselves in oneway or

another. God bless each of you. 1

For those who are hurting in

our way:
"Let's Pray"

"God of mercy, teach
us how to wait, wotk
and watuh for Jesus.
Return with the right
priorties in life, help us
also, Lord Jesus to

realize that one's life

onsisteth not in the
abundance if things
which he possesseth....
help us to be therefore
ready for your return.
Remember those who .

are posessed with
demons, depressed,
berieved, with no hope.
Thanks in advancefor
remembering them and
us. For it is in the name
of Jesus, we pray
AMEN.

We are moving on up. We will

walk by faith! If yen would like

sfiieofle to p"y with you if
anyway, call or write: 762-334- 7

or 747-732- E Write Outreach

Prayer Breakfast and Project

Blessing, P.O. Bu.1223,Lubbcck,

Texas 7940a
II Chronicles 7:14 - please

read it each day. OKAY?

Our nsxt meetino will be held

in the loveiy home of our

president, f;rs. Jiianita Sowp"

2404 East 9th SirseL See you

there!

MrsJuanitaSovreli, president;
Mrs, Christine Hom, vice

president; Mrs. Mildred Bogus,

secretary,and Mrs. Dorothy Hood,

leporter.

FaithFirst
Baptist
GhtiTch

News
1504 East 15th

Church Slogan
The Chucclj Reaching

The Whole World
ThroughFaith First."
s Hebrews 11:1

Sitfey total began at 9:45

i m wuii the Superintendent,
Bntnec Jnckeen sioeing "Jesus
Keep MNe The frost" Atorwn

Kef Me Near The Cross." After

wmcrHk led iiLM nispkioi
orm.

The subject of the Strtty
Scion1 letm wis "An Anointed

Shentefi" II Saned 5: 3; 7:8-1-6.

Monet worship betai at 11

i kl Devotim was hd by the
presioMt aoJ vice pfaeotet it
the siistna. Sister M. Mm

1 Sastar L Nwaer.

heemmtmeafo the day
m Psalm 27:1-1-4

Theft were a total if three
vohers:Toty Craven, oMRber if
St Late Saptist Chwdc John
Tiaaae, Hwnoer of FajHi Baatist
CMtfeh; Jess Glax CaTtet,

ef Lyons Caaid iaatist

Pastor I F. bants'otesaae
was m Art rmaM
I1:imsoiimf
text was Aai-7:27-2- l

Tats was as ethMf
mem Nc dtfnt stop tsore.
ateaaacPastor Roterts muM
n m stoaact The Ws an
Wamdme MMool Hk ttriotetmeq onrmaioenj.

- ; wNTie3t1MU1-1
1 Jaaa 1:1. at sooastnl that

aiytaaajthatvm tail aewtnit.
yw'd letter leaveit atoae.

wv. B. F. Robots, easier:
Sis Uata . svear, reperter.

3&& $jf Hire
$(bUtal 3iufpiratiun

jfor &oe Week
"Thou hastteena shelterfor inc. "

Psalm 61:3

I) God provides for our
Iteinn. All lha. we ever need
God ha$ for us. "Be not

anxious for your iife, for
what you shall eat cr what
you sliall put on.M God
wenis us lo let His mind,
lieart and will be in us, so

that we may know ail of the
mysteries of His treasure.

7' Grni provides fo. our
growth. Challenges come
upon us, even aswith Jesus,
in order that we may grow.
Problems and degials are
not cn(is innd of
themselves. Rather they are

taper
GoJ s provision for us is

so much of the "constant
story antheme" of the
Wesley brothers, John and
Charles, ihc
and original co-buila- of
Methodism.

3hfirles WeslcyS hymn,
"JesmLoverofMy Soul,"
although written nearly two
andc halfcenturiesago, still
speaks with a reveal'ng
readinessabout God's oro-vidin- g

a shelter, evn in the
seem.ngly unprecedented
storms in our world and in
human hearts today.

We pray God's blessing
upon thOVesieysad upon
all poet-prophe- ts who ttach
us of God's Unfailing and
matchless love and grace.

Jesus, Lover of my soui,
Let men thy buom,ly,
While the nearerwatersfoil,
While thelempeststill

hurch
(Motto:

True

runday

unaget

B4

immw)

rxac

the mean" of They
arewatersof and
fires of and

Even Jesuspassed
and

death, in order to move on
to and to enter
most fully into His glory at
the

3) God its an
tome. God is

our shelter. "That where I

am, thceyou naybealso,"
said Jesus "In Jesus" we
aresecure. God's life is our
eternal home and resting
piace.

In the Itte 1800$, Elijah McCoy patented 50 different
inventions relating to machine

yr?

jtaent
is ! gh.

Hide me, O my
hide.

Till the storm of life is past;
Sctfe 'ito the haven nuide,
O receive inv soulat last.

mice with thee
is

Grace to cleansefrom every
sin;

Let the streams

andkeepme pure
within.

Thou of life the
art,

Freety let nte take of thee:
Sprint thou up within my

heart,
Rise to ail

A men

How unthoughtful we so
often are to forg God's
grace and Turn to
God and His church today.

Ihe

L. I'. WmiM . '.(WO--

9:45 A.M.
11:00 A.M.

your 1984 Calendar''

ycr and 0240 ch

Mmn -

Living God
CW.FF.)

408 N. Zenith Ave
Phone: 744-645-9

77ie Gospel Is

Preached"

Everybody is i Rfv.

School
'Morning Worship

4:00 P.M.
7:30 P.M.

Mid Week ... 7:00 P.M.

Comcby

Jamison& Son
FuneralHome& Burial

Insurance

Insurance - tt&

No MoCioal 40 to 85 year.'1

tJ tami, Exnmvlttt ft
fl first ymmv iiferaatM to

thirdyr tr. rmv informatiMN
JamisunU

or
juub&sck, 70403.

growth.
cleansing,

purification
refining.
through suffering

resurrection

ascension.
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Thank You"

Our lives have been so touched by our kind
expressionsof love during tht pissing of cur
n other.Everyprayer, word, flower, rtis andfood.
Each kin, ' thought meant so much to u. May the
Lordblesseachofyou in asocialway is mpreyer.

The Eure McCoiwtSkjtflNIr .

PraiseThe Lord!

The Jiineteenth
ReligiousCommittee

T'.iaok Bod for all thosewto cameotit to bk cs Hit vp themm of

Jesus. Thank; t Rv. R. S. Stankv, Rev. Mc'ptademand,the Way

Side Traveler, the King Famiiy togtrS, Rsv. Homer 'm Bfother

Alfrid Oliiitt, and Sister JeffotntrMm for fa m vm which

were presented to the oldest Seniorkfiam. They were Mrs. hm
Cdnger, M years young awl Mr. J. B. Aiders, N yews yoiMj.

God is in the MessiM tamees.We thaM 6d ffMfiryeiK win made

up the audience "YOU. Ged bins you aHntys.

Irotiwr Ifffy 1. r MlrrieHir

"The tight of a
surpassethihe light of thesun.

fiom m BtMl SttMM WrtH

theBahamaFaith
For Information Call:

747-373-5

BethelAfrimn Meikodhi
EpiscopalChurch

2260 SoutheastDt&e
(306)

Lubbock, Texab,:.

God Our Father. ChtU. Our
Redeemer.Man Our Brawer".

....... 4M p. m
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HEaterfcalEvent YAO By Kofi lyusSigning of theCovenant - i

by DIMM J.

On My, April U M, a
MMy mk'.:4 wtt txmti in

Attala, bargfe CwM by

r.tdla and wUnamd try staU art
local officials ad taid
gttsts. the covMMt was stgMd
by Oc Int, a 100 VM mmA
eevag fkm, cofr-JiitUa-

g a
of tht ccmpaprys pre-

tax profits obtaiMd from tht salt
9f om of its ptofocts, Bk, Man

Malt Liquor, the Animal Tarn, to
maj(?r civil rights organizations.

Presidwt Leon J. Oldham and
Executive Vice President Curtis M.

Dilwortti sigiwJ this covenant
with representativesand chief
executive off icjtof theSouthern

Christian Leadership Conference

(Reverend E. Randel T. Osburn.

presidential assistant), The

Natnal Association for the
Advancement of Colored People
(Mrs. landed II. Johnson,

executive director of the Atlanta
Chapter), The National Urban

League M. Clarence E. Thomas,

director of the Southern Regional

Office), and the Martin Luther

King, Jr. center for Non Violent

Social Change (Mrs. Coretta Scott
King, founder andpresident).

the covenant expresses the
wish of Do, Inc. to "repaythe debt
which is owed j these nost
deservuig organizationsfor their
continued supportand assistance
in the fight to advancethedreams
of black and oppre3sd people to

participate in the marilace as
principal participants and
owners, and not just consumers,

and to safeguard and protect
those advancements already
achieved in the pursuit of

happinessfor present and future
generations,"said Dr. Diiworth.

"Do, inc., alow with other
black tn.nesses,would not even

exist 'LiLtttfe not for the
'eadertmp and political due

-- process provMed through the
SCLC, the job training provided by

the National urban League, the

legal assistanceprovided by the

NAACP, and the inspiration and

rem'nder if commitment
provided by the MLK, Jr. Center"
said Mr. Oldham at the signing

ceremony.
Mrs. Coretta ScottKins called

thecovenant"A blessing" because

many..do not real ze how hardit is

for our organizationsto exist on

Auction

Robert W. Karpe, Presidentof

the Government National
Mortgage Association (GNMA),

has announced that GNMA, will

offer for sale by auction

Continued from Page 1

specific research assignments,
but will also beable to propose
other-researc- ideas," Ishler said,

"the school superintendenthas

invited us to useth$e positions
also for research projects we

want to pursue."

The two cooperative programs
were developed after mutual

concerns were expressed by

school and college perscmnnel

through the newly established
Lubbock Council o Education.

The council was started this

year by the dean andthe scfcwl

superiirtiAdMt Dr EX. Leslie. It is

a forum where both rfvcatkMtal

leaders and members of their

staffs meet monthly to discuss
common needsaod oroeiems vri
void possible sotatKMS.

The
White House
Fellowships

A unique opnortunitv
for outstandingAmericans!

early in their careento
work for a year at

the highestlevels of
the FederalGovernment

For moi information:
Tha President'-- mission on

White HousePc
712 lacksonPUr N.W.
Washington.D C. 2080o

(202) 395-452- 2

CtyM

very imtftU tin situ
we tavt as tomMf af wtore

tot" Mil lies for mi
(MtiMKd KitUftce.

The L RawM T.

Osburn tmmk6 thosepretMt of

the fact tht "we Med to support
wr ewa bwiMNts" betatte if
the return oir dollars spent cm
bring ton:. He stated,"The wlite
dollar mata Its way five to svtn
times around the white
community, whereas, the black
dollar does not even make one
revolution in our community. In

most instances, the biack dollar is

gone before the check evert comes

home"
The histories' signing c- - this

covenantmarks thefirst time any
business, black, has ever entered
into such a;: agreementThe event
also celebrates the fact that De,

Inc. is the first black-own-ed

company to be involved in the
beverage injstry in tts
manufactureand distribution on
a national scale.

Last year more tiian
79,000,000 cases of malt liquor
were sold in the United Statesof
which 80 percent was consumed

by Black Americans. Tw signing
of the covenant will strike a
sizable stroke for Black
Americans and otherhampered by
discrimination, be it ever so
subtle.

When Black peoD'eha."; had to
rally behind a cause, they did it
And based on thai premise,
Oldham and Diiworth are
confident of the supportthey will
receive' from the Black
community.

Diiworth and Oldham quickly
remind us that it is time to repay
the deb:

Big Man Malt Liquor will be

available to beer drinkers in
South Carolina, North Carolina,
Virginia, Georgia, and Tennessee
in May, accor&ing to Mr. Leon

Oldham, president of Do, Inc.
"We have a quality pdwt

ano ths price is competitive. The

goal of our company is to be first,

iG be different andto be daring.

As far as we arc concerned, we

have all three,' said Oldham.

Given the beginning with the
signlr.J, of the covenant, Big Man

is history making.

Are you ready for it?

approximately $500 million of

proieU mortgageson

Wednesday, June 20.

The mortgageswere acquired

by GNMA in the operation of

various programs under itf
SpecialAssistance Functions. The

mortgages pay FHA insurance
benefits in both cash and

debentures. The mortgagesthat
pay FHA-insur- benefits in cash
are eligible for the GNMA

mortgage-backe- d securities
program.

This auction will be conducted

for GNMA by the Federal National

Mortgage Association under

procedures, terms and conditions
described in the bidding
invitation to be issued within the
next week. A listing of the
mortgages offered for sale is

included in the invitation.
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ASTRONUMEROLOGY
June 27-Ju-ly 3, 1984

Part II of Four Parts

According to U.S. statis-
tics, nearly two million
children acrossthis country
has been kidnapped. A
group of numerologists be-

gan to take a closer, cosmic
looV at this ocurrenceas to a
possible means of minimiz-
ing harm against children.
Forty birthdates of missing
children wen obtained as a
random sample and posed
to severalquestions in order
to make a projected deter-
mination. 1 et's take a look
at another one of these
questions.

Question: Which birth num-

bers had the least missing
children torn underit?

Answer: In the survey, it
was found Jiat not one of
the forty children missing
werebornunder thenumber
4 and its series.It has to be
remembered thatthis sam-Dl- e

is a drorj in thj bucket
?rcompared th'e larger

;cnnp nf thini;. Anrl nfr--- w

course, it's obvious that
number4 children are kid-

nappedas well. But the pro-
jections of our small sample
indicate that number4 chil-

dren are likely to be low on
the list. As fo the reason
why this may be in Num-eroiog- y,

the natureof the 4
is like tiie "lone wolf,
fhey are not easily ap-

proached by strangers.The
number 7 person also has
this trait in fact, children
under the birth number of 7
was second behind the
number 4. Children bom
underthe birth number of 6
was also low on the list.

Next Week: 'Numerology
and Missing Children"
Part III

IHH.I''. SIAVIU

and Missing

(Please clip and save as a
series.)

AN .OU.M CEMENT

?5ESfmbSrn, uUMBSJND
YOU bv syndicated col
umnist Lloyd Strayhom is

now available in paperback.
To orderyour copy of this
beautiful soft-cov-er book on
Numerology mixed with As-

trology, senda money-orde-r

of $5.00plus SI. OO for pos-
tage and handling to:
YAMA Publishing Com-
pany, Dept. R-13-6, Lincoln
Static-- New York, N.Y.
10037.

ARIES March 21-Ap- ril 20
Th?s early part of the

week suggestsplans and ac-

tivities going you way.
However, there it a serious
cosmic warning ahead for
next week as you approach
the July 4th holiday. Do be
careful. 5 is this weekls
selection. ARIES
MWK$B Wefs'
sincer.. t
TAURUS April 21-M- ay

20
It's smoothsailing as 'ou

close out the final days of
this month of June.July 1st
itseif, however, may not
start of with the holiday
spirit onemight exp-xt- . Juu
let a few more days pass.
Select the 9. TAURUS
BORN: Minister Louis Far-rakha- n,

Nation of Islam.
GEMINI May 21-Ju- n- 20

As you wind up the
month there appearsto bea.
turning point for the better
coming your way. For you,
July 1st is indicated as very
favorable to get some new
projects underway. July 3rd
gives a warning. Use the 1.

GEMINI BORN: Ramsey
Lewis,
GAN.E&--JiiJ-3e 21-Jul- y 21

COMPANY

Therearea
lot of ways
uoucansave
on yourelectric

mil ...
Call us today.

We want to helpyou
conserveenergy...

tOUlHWUTKRN

AND YOU
Numerologv Chifdren

musiciancomposer.

By

Not only to this an ex-

ceptional period for you
fkm a cosmic point of
view...but the zodiac is now
goinginto tne full swing of
rance This only adds

J your fire, so go
aheadwith confidence now
Keep your sight on 6. CAN-
CER BORN: Rvisey Grier,

ail star andTV per-

sonality. .

LEO July 22-Aug- 20
Travel and a chance to

have some fun is demitely
indicatedoryou during this
July 4th holiday period. It
would beunwisenot to take
advantage of the opportu
nity. New area, for growth
c so opento you. Take it.
Your Master Nomber :.z 11.

LEO BORN: Carmen
Manuel, "NY business con-
sultant, yz
VIRGO August

21

Around the 27th or 28th
of this period be careful of
rflying eff the handle or ret-

ting others get the best oF
you. I'm glad to report that
Julvlst tjlru .thd-- 4??itsclf
will prove to be unusually
beneficial.2 is yournumber.
VIRGO BORN: Jesse
Owens, Olympic 3ieat.
LIBRA September 72-Octo-

21
There is a suggestionthat

you may have to be on
gu.rd against unreliable
friends as you approachthe
weekend holiday period.
After Tuesdayof next week
you should do very well.
Use the number7. LIBRA
rJORN: kae Thompson
Payne,New JerseyTV host.
SCORPIO October22--

l

r

only

LLOYD STRAVHORN

November 21

The tail endof this month
will Fid you involved in
nartnershirsor lecal matters.
Aso begin the Juiy 4th
holidav th caution
md prudcnce. The Master

Nunber 22 is this week's

selection. SCORPIO
BORN: Chuck mutton, NY
radio producer.
SAGITTARIUS Novem-

ber 21

It would be in your best-intere- st

not to let othersget
rhf

'-

monthcomesto a close.The
start of the Juiy month
begins for you on a much
better note...enjr-- Your
number is 3. SAGITTAR-
IUS BORN: Jimi Hendrixi
famous rock musician.
CAPRICORN December

4.99
STILL

HAVE OTHER
SIZES. -- but our
Sand 10's are a little
larger andooutd stralch
to an tlavtn, or tvart
twelve! Oat into tha neweat
aumnw footv ear aanaation
with our colorful aatectlon
of Jelly Slippers. Hury
they'regoing 'tatl
Accaaaortaa

ay

Changes the

very stressful
in&' Your number

prepared! This period PISCES BoRN: Harry
closing out the month Belafcnte, ctor and

SEEYOUS,
DOCTQRf

Summit HeaWt assumed
pwnarsftip of fsclllties
LubbaQfr reedy to

of hoslib fivaitebi- South Plains. 3Uiifurtfisr lirfcrmatton regarding
6nts!ovM8nt opportunitiesat of cjir

facilities, comebv
par&on:

SSSi?,14 H,asPMalof Lu&lwck

Lii'ubcick, Texas

OH, WE

accord-22-Jnua- ry

Ranter
toowii

Texas 73413

gr s strong warnings
against Hidden difficulties
and overexter.dingyourself.

Sunday, first day of
the new , better

Changeswill come. 8 is your
CAPRICORN

BORN: Grand Master
Flash, famous of
"Rpp" records.
AQUARIU- S- January

This is a time
resolvepressingproblems or
issues starting off the
new month. On July 1st, it
is suggestedyou take a "lay
low" attitude also for the
next few days thereafter.
The Master Number 33 is
your i AQUARIUS
BORN: Thorn Be!',
producer.
PISCEV-Febma-ry 20--

Ssuth
661Q

7342 Lubbock,

600k

Levelland,

imk mmimtemmmmmmmmmimmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Midnight
Hot Pink
Aluminum

March 2Q

Late?? into Fri-

day offers an
for you to make-- pact with
fhers. in nome
looks He,xt M onday
and Tuesday is indicatjd as

act
20 is 4.

E.
of singer,

19

h'
This comet

from Kline and
French a lead-
er u high blood pressure
researchand

Smoking is the Number 1

risk factor for heartdisease.
risk of heart attack is

doubled ill heavy cigarette
smokers.

F;;om 1973-197-8 tha otarsll
Hispanic in tha
u.o. grew 14 percent.

Ltd. fcas
two rcioro in tha

ereaand is offfor the
lisast o cars itiiar
For

any
three fta&l or in

Pari

On the

number.

singer

good to

befor

.umber.
record

19C0

Smith

The

Texas 793S8
or

Red
Sun

Blue

xjnt lapsUSE OUR
8a3Ufdy 10am-7pf-n Thuraday

opportunity

sftbng.

information

Laboratories,

therapeutics.

population

Kdicti
Quaker

7S2-71-12

Royal

Gray

Thursday

uaSjty

ptese

Mttnorial Hosaiiai
GoKef Avenue

14-49-63 762-14-71

Haatad
Yellow
Juicy Orange
SandBeige
Ocean
Licorice Black
SummerWhite
Crystal Clear

CONVENIENT COVERED PARKING
a Friday I0am-8p-m

J
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EHICRTHE .TRADE Oh RENT TtMOUUH Tr

Janets.
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BUY SALE TRADE

St. Mary of th? Plains Hospital
& Rehabilitation Center"

For employment infor-
mation contact:

PersonnelOffice
792-611- 2, Ext. 451

4000 24th ctreet

Call 762-3-6 12 or
762-460-5

METH001ST

HOSPITAL

plOv itnl epcwrfvnilif i 11

Mtttodul H. tl mti bf
0bl.4n.il by culm)

EqutlOpp.rli. nlr Employ..

MaleFemale

Classifieds

ExtraCostr

vour club, church.
Jorganization or even . .

you need xt?i
Imony'

.4

Let the
lftest be the answer.. .

Call - S06 - 762-460-5 t

She

Phone7'
Lubbock.

VJlttl tklS OOMfMNI

VPO'A JOO INFORMATlOr
WITH THE

City Lubbock

CALL

762-244- 4

'AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY

for mote nfofmatton i nnnn.iu...
LUEDUUft P

regardingemployment i
opportunitiesat 'UtHtKALS
Lubbock General . HOSPITAL
Hospital

Call s

EqualOpportunity, Employer

?Business like with plea--'
,sant attitude.
Housewives, high schor
students, coileqe

. Students, active saninr

I citizens. Call - 806
f

I mu

ijlhl iNforinatloiii

Mens Clothing

Caprock
3

Centei

of

mg

7161
DAVID SOWELL

Home: 765-867- 9

MEN'S DEPARTMENT

744 2233

PersonalServices

$2.00

f a)lHtHlCllt

ManiaDelia is herefr thefirst timtr
Stfie Is FrenchCreoleandborn in Loul-stajM-u

She has the prayer t turn on
the Tewer of Power to paec ytmr
HiMge to Jesus.

She can help in anyf n
Everythingyam wantdone,i. e. f inan
eial blessings, in love, Kiarrlage,
nature, drugs, aleohol, job, business,
law suites, health problems of any
uititre. Shewill helpremovebdluck,
wvil, voodoo of any kind and
guarpjiteosit wil neverreturonu

Mmfm DjiUa In. availableto you,
2l$AJtueQ Lutfbok'-x794-f

Call (Sa)t47fdr4
Open7ftagW

"J a KM. tij'SiP p. Mft

CM1 aw t4ftyf !!

ItsAIfmThe

AutosFor Sale

LOO off any sir
Ljmittcwte per ear

M & M Auto Sales
38th& Avenue H

Lubbock, Texas Phone744-721-1

"We Finance We Write mswancc" '!

!i

1 171 Mick ParkAvemts $6,218.00
1S7S Lincoln Vmn Car .................... $?,25.00
1171 ItfltaM $,95.00
1C71 Lincoln Town Car $ gss.00
IMQCoiraar ......$5,195.00
1980Olds IS $,95.00
1 MO Cutlass.....4 aaar. . ... $4JW.0O
1171bin's M 4tfoor s.d?mnt

Some carsreducedasmuch as $500,00
dollars.

"West TexasLeading Olds Dealer'

BILL RAVEN
Villa Oldsmohile, Inc.

5301 SouthAvenueDrive
Liibhock, Texas

747-297- 4

TaxFinancialServices

(CrAJ
Complete

Bookkeeping Income TaxService

W60 34th Street 793-815- 8

Lubbock, Texas

In 1974, playing for the St. Louis Cardinals, Lou Brock
yiuiv a rocuru i i o oawj.

hankGodevery morning
when you gt up thatyou
havesomethingto do which
mustbe done,whetheryou
like not Being forcedto
work, andforced to do your
best, will breedin you a
hundredvirtues which the
idle neverknow.

CharlesK.ngsley

PublicNotice -
Personsinterestedin statewidepro-

curementopportunitiesshould checkthe buirctln board In the EconomicDevelopment Department of tkSo th Plains Association of Govern-mentsoffices at 3424 Avenue II, Lub-boe- k,

Texis. TheSPAG offlues arcopcu
from S AM to s pM, Monday throughFriday.

lal Estate
SerWW kete ve kuv vour kuielsiieiwriM

mwec isj

it or

7eSt
L IN

n O

ApartmentsFor Rent

PhoenixApartments
(Formerly CoronadoApartments)

CompletelyRemodled
417 29th Street

SecurityGuard
N4w Management
GasFurnished
All NwAppIiances
New Carpet
Air Conditioned
1 & 2 Bedrooms

Starting at $185 per month!
V rice Rent or More Details:

Call 762-556- 3

hoeifi

BLACK BUSINESS
AND

JTRKCTORY

If you are Black Rusitnesspersonin
.tibbock,South or EasternNew

f Mexkco, pleasesenr usyour name,ad-dre-ss

andtype oS bus5i.ss.IE you are
professional,pleasesendusyourname,
addressandprofession.

Pleasesend this information to the
following address:

"SouthwestDicest"
; Black BusinessProfessionalDirectory

ftlQ East2rdStreet
Lubbock,Texas79404

Or rall for informat3dn at 806

Help us to let othersknow who you
care and what you da or what goods
andorserviceyou have.

jNam?

PROFESSIONAL

i ..........
IType of Business

Year Opened
I
No. of Employees

t

I

East

PJasns,

Address

Structureof Business:

j! Proprietor PartnerIsip.

TRADE?

OR
SOMEONE TO WORK

Call:

SouthwestDigest
Classifieds- 762-460-5

ResultsGuaranteed
510 East23rd Street

Air conditioning A Heating
"I W " 1 W I ri TXTIUULILILID

IVORY

Bird

a

a

Air ConcntiottfngHuatmg
Serlff

'"V S S JIHMA

ujsurJinC

Pharmacies

"Greeting Cards"
Ei ryday andSeasonal"

Prescription - Drugs

StoreHours
Mon. - Sat.

9 a.m. - 7 p.m.

m mil

Sundays9 a.m. to 5 p.m
1719 A 7S5-53-1 or 765-756-0

Golden FriedChicken

Km i

H
gol&en fried eliSckeii
"The chicken thatEasl Lubbock made

famouc"

TZlZ QuteiAvenue 747-726-0

Lubbock Texas

Dairy Products

it's Bojrdeiij
jli tohegood.

Li .&.EveryTtme

HUtnro' II

1

Ave. 1

youusethe
.want.Ads

JUST CALL
762-460-5

Hove somethingto buy or sell? One
phone call to us is like dialing
our entire circulation...person-to-- j

1

I is I & a J I i & ,r M

SouthwestDigest jiT 'iL---
11 J JW a i 1 1

PrqfesskmtHrrittang A Typesetting W

516 East23rd Street (SHi.) 762-36- 12 1

11 W
SetType S3!nl1 We Set Type

We Sot Type ? II
We Set Type Jf

"MjB 0 !aB

meSet TypeFor Ffyert, 1
HtmtfoWbi, Brochures, I

u PompMetsA Books. m

I

i
I

I
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FROM CAPITOL HILL
By A. Madison

Representatives Patricia
SHroeder and Mary Oftkar
recentfyvisited Russia.They
weremvi'd by theSupreme
Soviets,anequivalentof our
Congrest. They returned
convinced that the Rintfon
citizenswantpear:,andthat
furtr r fair negotiations
should be undertaken.

These women learned
that tb Runiatif feel that
U.S. peace proposals are
unfair, suce the weapons
reduction only calk for Imi-
tation on the U.S. and Pus-sia-n

deployment in Europe
with no limit being placed
on French and English
weapons.

The Soviets consider this
a one-side-d policy. This is

the reason they walked out
of tlie Geneva conference.
TheSovietsarevery anxious
to resume the space talks
which the U.S walked cut
of. The Russians feel that
President Reagan will be
reelected and that he will

confute his present policy,
with en tougher stands
taken during his next term.

The Soviets are very un-

happy about President
ReagarVs failure to attend
the funerals of Brezshnev
and Andropov.

There seemsto be a slight
resurgence of the Russian
women'sconcern r.Vn began
in 1942. They organizedto
combat fascist expansion,
initiated by Hitler. Aid
around the world was
sought by them, but only
Mrs. Roosevelt responded.
They celebrated her 100th

Tojieard Empowerment
rCdntinueri from Page

her.-ise've- s night add tha;
"foreign aid is almost
alva- - fickle andt in many
instances,self-defeatin-

We might interpret this
latter remark, first, as a
reminder thai we must
somehow build muscle into
the BLck community It u
only through self-he-lp nd
groupimti$ives that we as
Black Americans may
move with power, impact
and commandtoward and

historically in the latter

who recently eman-
cipated and were already
moving into the

TV unstated
perhaps

nf
to enhanceand the
interests of massesof

anaraac.

rights

Shroederand Qi&kiur Call For
AcccntiMiiai U.S. and Commonality

birthday. Shroeder
Oalur found (hat the Rus-

sian women now haw a
women'soouttdi beadedby
the RuiSfeh woman astro-
naut. This marks tlie small

the Russian
women's aasertiveness.
Thcie --xmcricv representa-
tives noted that American

are denied cqulityr
but me difference n that
Americans ars freu to
organize, protestanu speak
out while Russians are
denied that rreeuom.

Russianwomen are Inter-

estedin a peacemovement.
Their Idea of national

is in contrast
to methods advocated by
our Administration. While
we feel that an enormous
military buila-u- p is neces-

sary, the Russian women
stress education and job
training as nationalsecurity
measures.

questioned about
commuiuVt expansion, the
Russians Iked back about
U.S. Central American in-

volvement. They notedthat
they have no interest in
communlit expansion in
thatregion, but that they are
only giving requested aid.
On human rights when
asked, they said how could

talk about
human rights with their
treatment of the Indians,
Bicl andotherminorities?

Representatives Oakar
and Shroederreported that
theteis competition between
the Unied Su:es and the
Soviets, but the Soviets'

European immigrants who
were then competing with
Blacks for a place on the
lower rungs of the
Americaneconomic ladder.

That is what historically
doneb'. "friends" who

would now offer uj
"foreign' aid." But of even
more importahct Is what
the labor unions arc doing
to make Black youth entry
Into the job market a vir-

tual impossibility today.
Organized labor has

into the American pjessed for minimum wage
mainstream. scales and has convinced

Secondly, this same most of our Black leader-remar-k

concerning the ship of the necessityof the
fickle and potentially self-- minimum wage. But the
defeating nature of minimum wage' excludes
"foreign aid" or outside those who have marginal
help couli po'nt to the ex-- skills "from most of the
ample of what organized labor market just as Blacks
labor, as "the friend of have needed to be ascen-Blac-k

people," hasdon to dant on the urban labor
us. Organized labor scene.

"-J--"

purchased
were

labor
market. and

unconscious con-

cern organizedlabor was
protect

the

Ruttkti
and

banning of

women

direct

When

Americans

war

refurbish&d
with fderaily-guarante-d

i.nav tnemseives rnoacsi
wages, with some
volunteer time, to renovate
their houies.But unions

Legal Notice
CMrtraofors' Nvtict of Txas

Hdhwiy ConstrNGtiM

Swied poiposals for constructlgn .000 mih$ or
Storm Sfiwtr on St. & St., IH27, But to
Loop 280bLubteckon Hlghrny No. IH27, oomd
by 1 27-7(42)3-02 & 1 277(35)&1 In LubbockCounty,
will b nc$lvd at th Stitt Dtptrtmwt of
Highways andPublic Transportation,Austin,
9:00 A. 14., Jury 13, 1964, and thanpublicly opanad

This contract iubjact to Ail apfjopriaia Fadaral
laws, including Tltla VI of thaCivil Act
Plans andspactfications includingminimum wage
mm as providad by avttilabia for
impaction the offica Q. Putty, Resident
MtDinam. Lubbock, Texas, and t tha State
Oapartment-- f HighwaysandPublicTransportation,
Amm Texas. Bidding proposals to be
requestedhen theConstructionDivision, 0. Greer
State Highway Buildmg, 11th and Brazos Streets,
Austin, Texas 76701. Plans are available through
commerciulprinters Austin, Texas,attheexpanse
uf the bidder

Ueuat merved.

question is can it be becauseeveryone is provkl- -
through nociear wotpom? ed food, inciter and
They are concerned about dothing.However, theseare
spending money on ataca-- not elaborate, but very
don and a race in research crude,
for cancer, heart ailment These congresswemen
nnd otherdkcfe euros.The said that .hik the Russians
&Miara firr fWUimH akm it Tn

,J

TrloSnttt

a

HubrsStstlirNMiM)o(H

their economic conditions, starvation, they suffer from l"5 f?5J5
They are spending money inteUeaual starvation.They Sdrh H l at tk Wtltia

fensespenulng. ne Soviets country. The news is highly lym
are spending a greater per-- censored and the average jJ y( ftmft Raiders Lyte
centage of GHP for citizens are prevented from MGltffPrritttflljoln
agricultu-- than the United speakingout and protesting, v fnnco Harris, Atlanta
Stute- - as Americans the "White Slwei"

Rur'ans made it privilege tq do. lohnstii, (ksffl Bay PacksfJanws
known about their great ShroederandOakarstate Lofton, Chicago Star Walter
concern over President that crime is not as great in Payton, Dallas Cowboy RobM
Reagan's to China. Rsia it is in this coun-- Niwtottt, m Oilw team
They jel this as an attempt try. Women haveno fear of fflubirs Dan PastorLi jai
by this Administration o walking thestreetsaloneany Kenny Burrwgh frost
drive the Russians and ame during night. The speakers, fatst&fi Mayor Kathy

Chinese further apart, Pussian crime is Whitmiere, iwm "am

Specially at this time, when
reconciliation seems to be
developing between :wo
countries. The Soviets are
particv'-xl-y botheredabout
Mr. Reagan'snuciear Chin-
ese proposal.

Oakar and Shroeder re-

portedthat the Russiansbe-Ite-ve

the U.S. middle East
policy is unfair. They are
concerned about the Israeli
tilt, with little or no concern
for fairness to the Palestin-
ians.

T.eRussianpopulatic is
changing. The European
Russians are beginning to
becomeoutnumberedby the
Moslems.

The Russiansdo not suf-
fer from physical nseds as
someAmericans experience,

hadlobbiedsuccessfully for
legislation pinning labor
union to ail fe rally-cubsidiz- ed

grants for hous-

ing rehabilitation.Thus, on
this project, more than
five journeymen plumb-
ers .mostly White-wo- uld

have had to be
hired for every one un-

skilled or apprentice
worker! 'ihc project
pailed. of course.

Helping ourselves, then,
may also involve uring our
heads as Black adults to

. assessor ss jast what
andwho areour "friends."
That "foreign aid" was

aillCIIUGU,
as

madeclear to not
that unions may work un-

consciously againstus that
A case in point in this chnnld be the focus of our

. onn. , i -

as
i

as

:

aisvaj .vas orgamzeaover rtjtfw. f jjruup concern, we must, rather,
and against Black people ty .youth a block concentrate on what we

alonecan and must do
of housesto be

. .ifrp"
along

the

46th 50th

until

is
nights or 1964.

Law art
at of V.

are
C.

in

the

schools" self-hel-p?

In some truly effective
ways, we Black people
must come to agree upon
group agendas regarding
what we aloneand we first

oyrselves and must o
ourselves.Oncewe have

done this, we are
in t position

of strengthto negotiate or
what we want "as power
seen from afar."

NAME

TELEPHONENUMBER

curve

te

EMs

iy Wlow

iotttaH at swrial
May

(kMM lad pack of

their

have Billy
The

visit

al-- coach

rules

cohoUsm. A drunk driver m Ad&tt, mm ot

loses his licensefor Ufe. Oiiirs, rotJfcj oat the

Shroeder - prestigiouslist of S.

and Oakarcamehome at-- banquet is sponsored by

'mo that wp ehnttld aeeentii. AnlMUSBT-sUSCl-l, IML, SfflllllWfiSt

ate the common ground:
the desirefor peace, limita-
tions on military solutions,
discovery for ravaging
diseases, eradication of
world hunger and aid for
developing countries. They
feel that negotiarons,with

clothing

on sides, of He appeared in

go towards regular gamesduring

accomplishing com-
monalities. They sug-

gestedthat we suould
of Russianeduca-

tional policies especially
teaching of

one languagein the elemen-
tary schools.

1 . b - l ill "V

1

7

PuwIMm Mi;Z38

Titan'

HOttSTON-Pbr-mr Oil

let) was boutd
iats

iMeMt 16.

win the

the
biaaest

romps and

tlw will

Representatives
The

DlstrlbtitiAg Co, lac
Anheuser-Bus-n dhibutor,
Eastern Airlines Walter

-

now a Texas area

managerfor Anheuser-Busc-h, Inc.,

retired from the C'.letsatthetsnd

give and take both 1963.

will a long way season his

these
also

copy
some

their more than

tefial

Pyis

16-ye- ar caw, sc!iiiiny sev?.fi

AFC-NF- C Pro Bowl Games. A

tfmsisuRt, qualityplayer, Bethea

is he second playi. in Oiler

hi3tory tohwehisj-iSey.Mo.G-S,

retired. Betheajoined theOilers in

1966 as a"third rnuna draft pick

'om North Carolina A&T.

The Botanic! Gardens in San Juan opened in 1854 and
Wfc:a interned for the benefit of studentsof pharmacy

Legal ioiir--e

Rr. FY 1935 OperatingAssistance.

Notlc is hereby given that if written notice is

receivedby the General Manager within 15 days, a

public hsaring will beheldby theCitv ofLubbockfor

the purapsc of considering a project which

FederalOperating AssistanceunderSection5 of the

Urban Mass Transportation Act of 1964. as
ir hatnn ennnht Thf nrnt Is nanerallv
O uwuy.ii. " a8 UGlliy. . ,, j r

DOM Xiciue. aria inmrauusi descrjbed f0Uows:
was made clear to these I

. minority youth. It jnmthfil Tha nitl nf llhhnr.k h saekina for transportation

all. It is

s

for

as

can
for

automatically

a

,

the

asfl

210

for

servicesin theLubbock urbanizedareaprovided by

City Trapsit Management Company, Inc., from

Octobert, 1984 to September30,

No persons, families, or businesseswill be

displacedby this project. Therewill beno significant

environmentalimpact upontheurbanservicesarea.

The project is in conformance with transportation

plann'ng In the area and is consistentwith the

adopted programming of projects in the
TransportationImprovementProgram.

'TheCity ofLubbockwill provide a demand-respons- e

systeril, which will service the needsof the eldarfy
andhandicapped,andhalf fare onall regular transit
routes. City Transit ManagementCompMy, inc.,

provides the Incidental charter service in the
Lubbock urbanizedarea.

GeneralManager
aims

P.O. Bex WO ,

Lubbock, Texas ?94b7

mrf HgW 9 WaW Mtf- bmI
U

Minority ContractorsWanted
if youare aMinority Contractorafa'wkhtd, wamoodyrurNam.A daVm.

TekzkomNumber, am thePmdof work vou do, i. e. kctfckm. Phmker.
Carpenter, Concretet Black Top, Axnhck, JBrkk Layer, or whatever. We
desperatelyneedyou to helpus compileaMmrky MmdmeesPoster.FWout
the fothwmt couponbelow andmail or armsby theSouthwestDigest,519
East23rd Street,Lubbock, Texas7444.

ADDRESS

fervWsn

w

stores.

Bettiea,

1985.
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fSYTHr MJtmmwm inn Tani J.
PAD iOTS Of
MEW SCHOOL!
CLOTHS

MOTHER SAID THAT 9e!
DOESNT 3EE FlOW Sii
CAN AFOftD IT--rn MY FATHER 1

I

ySMD TliE 5 ME.j .?k. A f IIL

TIME

?HCY SAN) rS
Of OuB PUCSIbENT MD

CAIU0

Attention

linn
i

MCRtfe

6UT X THOiWHT
THAT THE MNT
..AS SVERVDNE

Bon't miss a singlsiss of the SouthwestDigt
You can pick up your SouthwestDigest at one ot m
following businp'is establr'ments:

UiiilaU SuaerMarkets in Lubbock & Slaton,Texas
Town ft Country Storesin Lubbockft Slaton,Texas

Cavieis -- 171? Avenue A
luddy's Supermarket- 904 50th Street

Newborn'sMeit ft Grocery -- 1721 Parkway Drive
Triway Grocery- 3401 RailroarS Avenue

D. G. Kinner BarberShop - 1701 Parkway Drive
Snappy Shine - 111bAvenue J

DMlards Kwik Stop -- 1710East4th Street
irooksSuperMarket r 1807ParkwayBrlva

Kwik-Q-Foo- ri 15?8EastBroadway
Joe& Paul BarberShop - 1528East19th Street

Fina Staftajt - 34th ft Avenue A
Besuty Cover-jJ-p Unlimited - 1813 ParkwayDrive X

SouthwestDigest -- TjTD East23rd Street T

i II II III , 111 I H IIM III M M I t I I .l.l.l.l.l.t.l.T.1 J.lJ.l.l.l.nXTXI.f.lJ.l.l.l.l.l.l.lU

HEL? US SERVEYOU BETTER!!
Ttfil U what you .vould lke to see in the

HEitei?taiSnen YES.

NO YES NO

ComicsYES

SOMETHING

SouthwestDigest!!

HO

,More Snorts YESNOJ
ft-Iuma-n InterestYESu Feauires

YES

5Miaw

News YES fa YES . NO

- ; : iT"" u "in i' -W- -"

O Let know what you wasnt sso we can get it to

Hycoi!!!

I 111 -- m

Astrology

gWomen's Rcepies

sffltaw
&mtewM?$&
ieHawdB
gpawampiew

Lubbock's Only Home-Owne-d Utility

LUBBOCK
POWER& LIGHT

10TH TEXAS 73-938- 1

ftoft

SISTERSOPHIA

ThaOnly On Wk fe'V,
GUARANTEES RESULTS

TO PUT LOVE MARRIAGE, OOODJOB,
AND OOOD LUCK. CAN REMOVE SUF-
FERING:, SICKENSS, FAIN FROM
YOUR BODY. SHE HAS POWDERS,
OILJ, CANDLES, MIRA&JM, AND
PRAYERS TO PUT MONEY IN YOUR
POCKET.

YOU CANT LOSSWITH THE STUPE
SO CALL TODAX, () 79g4

22SS 34 ttrtfl 7iSt24
PEN SS"EN DAYS A WW PROJbf

fee AJL TO ltt PJML

inii rim nwMiMiTirr
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